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CAN'T BEAR -IT.
.. A 8tm8OBIllEB," under bead of .. The Social Evil,"
• arB to .. TRI: REvOLUTION," .. You can make your paper
more uM'ltul by areklng to dignify labor, and by .. mt~c

le85 denunciation of men."
My dear " REvOLUTION," yon must. lOUD tbnt the
8I.blC .auct' .,..hJob baa boon fed to UJe 900ft ever since the
dSYDiag or1DtelUgenoe, will not dota give to tho gander.
HiB .tonuch 18 too delicate to dlgest IJUch unpalatable
food. In aD einoorlty, friends; I tell yOI1 it will not do.
WhY. U '11'6 \bonld inferiorize, balltue and denounce
man &8 they ha~e D8. they w(luld either commit euieide,
or Uley would rise up in their wrath and annihllil.te us
with bulleta and bomb-abens.
Men are atrong-minded and 8trong.armed. but thoir
l'I'1u1.8 are feeble; they cmnot control their own p&88iODB.
benco, wo muet not provoke or lrrltate them. We are the
• mothers of men, we must hue pr.t!.6nce with them, and
not seek rdallaUon for paat wroDIJB. but show them a
bett(lr way. Wo 1Jlust deal with them kindly and justly.
Wo may not be BtronR-mtnded. large boned, or 8trolU!
muscled, but. our souls are full of -power-power to con·
trol ourselves, to con.trol the Gplrit of re.e~, p6wer to
control and calm. the tlualona of meD, by holding our
own in check, and by the love with wbJch we bind them
to ue and to each othor,
Touohlng Die question of DlMl'S 1eg1.,1ation, or ." how
tIl&D 1eg1al&tea for wom:m at Albany, ..,'t. A 8ubscrtber"
1IB,f&, "The daughters of our slate ebould learn to pro·
tect tbemBelvo.., This the,f can do, by rejecting and
ostra.c1mng those whom they know to be llbortinoe." It
ie often reUented, 1.8 a R1'O&t reproach ~pon woman, that
they reooive Uberttnea into their hOUAC8, and make them ·
tle pets of society. Of course tbey reuitte them, they
eould not nold it if they WlBhed. Thou huebandg.
fathom and. b rothere tato ench men to their homes. and
introduoo thom to tbeir wives. daughtors and ristou,
and troat them wIth dl8:ting-uLshed reapoct.. Are not men
1JIt:ukr.ri" tJuir 010" lto.!.!, alld C3n't they Invito Sllcb
t rienda as they ple&!e to thoir ftreeido~
I' f women should r'tlect lind 08traclsa aU libertines
(and wby not ail as well as a part), they would otten be
compelled. to ~ect and ostracll!lll their own husbands,
fathers, brothel'll and lIonB, and then meLhJnl:e very few
womBn ....ould have any homes lett.. Women are com·
pened to pet all the marrIageable men, hecause in the
present UDjnst, dependent postUon of women. marriage
ie the1rnece88fty. Women canuot well earn an Independ.
ent bv1ng with only one-hall or on&-fourth Pay for their
labor, so they must marry, and as men genenlly marry
on tbe lensual ph.ne, motherl and daughterS encou~e
the !owes~ propenlltti811 at UcentioDs m8lt. and cumfHllt
lhtir 010011, because only through Ul1s--chaonel are they
p(l!'1Ditted to have any share In the wealth, pollition and
influence of society.
The "1I&Otit!u" wbJch Induce WOl::oen to marry. are
douhUeIUI quite &8 "1tonorable," and worthy all tlie motiou
.f men in tating wives. When .. men preter to keep
mJ8tres8&8 rather than marry nnprlnclpled women," it
strikes tIlO that tbey do not" mate mo.c h betf.t>r bargains
for tbemselTl'lS thaD tr they married.
Whero i8 the dlf·
ference? Wby Dot mue a wife of the mWrw P Ah, I
perceive; they o!&II keep as many u1Ipr\ncl'pkd mulrQ'U
as they pleate, fllrnishing aD ll2roeable "c1ttJn~ of rxu·
tllf"t," ror when. they get ti~ of one mulreu. they can
easily throw Ael" off and take another, thus debauchinR
and ruiuinR themselves, and UI many women 811 they can.
If men h:.d never kei?t m"treuu,'U l~rjke8 me that
t.here would be (ewer unprj:ncipled women. When wiv8lI
\Jerccive how men run after unprincipled mlstr8!88110 and
bow infatuated thcy become, it 115 quite natural for tho
wife to AeClI, lUI far as p0881ble, toimlt.ate thefl'M.fltutrc";
to mako herseUu fa8ctnaUng, and ifpomble, inCatuate
her own husband &lid keep him at home where he oUllht
to 00. Filling In thi8" she someUm&l becOmflB .e un.
principled &I the husband and mJiltr688, and 800k8 to faa-.
duate other men. What wandel' then, that wives are as
nnprlnc1pled and as "wy." and scell: todresaM 61){l1Y'8
mistre38eS and prostitute&. It men wore &8 dependent
upon women fol' subsistence &8 women are upon men.
I think tbero would be fewer unprincipled men aud
womon too.
E. O. o. w.

Loms.1 MU1IlJlA.CH ON WOM.A.N.-This prolifio
and popular German author tbua speaks in her
Frederick the Great and his Court: "The reputation of a womlUl is so easily injured, it is like
the wing of the butterfiy, so floon dg 11 finger
touches it or points Ilt it, it loses its lustre;
and we poor women bllve notlling but our good
ame and unspotted virtue. It is tho only

shield-the only weapon-that we polIBe8S
against the cruelty of men, and you seek to
tear that from us, and, then diRhonored and
humiliated, you tread us nnder foot."

~inantial ~tpanmtnt.

triots ",,·ga-v6 to government for its bonds, w~re .
not worth more than an average of 40 cents in
gold at the time they lent the money t.o government, and now the greenback d~llor is worth
abont 72 cents, or ·very nearly donble the value
of the greenback dollar which those pawnbrokers gave to governinent.
BONDHOLDBDS' PBOFITS IN OBEENB.A.CR8.

If government, therefore, availed itself of the
Europe-Gold, like our' COU~ FOR SALE. privilege which it p0BSe88es by. the act of ConGreenbacb .for Money. An American System oj gress pasRed in 1862, Lo pay the $500,000,000 of
Finance.. .American Products and Labor Free.. &,20 bon is in lawful money as the contract or
Open doors to Artisans and Immiqrants. At la.w states it can do, then the profit of the
lantic and Pacific Oerons jor AMEIllCAN bondbolders will be as fol1ows :
Steamships and Shipping, New York the li'i1f'(lnGrnnback
dollar ••
cial Centre of the World. WaU Strf'et emanci
5 years interest on 1600.000,000 at 6-20
paledjrom Bank of Enqland, or Am<rioan ClJsh
bonds at 6 per cent.. Inter98t in g01d,
for American Bills. The OredU Fbncur and
$30,000.000 gold per annum. or a total of
Oredil MobUier System, or Cbpital Mobilized to
'130,000.000 In gold equal to with gOld. lit
1'0
.................................... '210.000.~00
Resuscitate the &u1h and QUr Mining Interests,

FINANCIAL AND

COMMERGIAL.-America versus

and to People the Cbunlnjfrom Ocean to Ocean, Interest on the l!alDe tor 2X years, ,78,·
750,000 In gold at HO, cqual to. .........
from Omaha to &n Francisco. Morc organized
The prlnctpal of '500,000,000 paid in
Labor, more Cotton., more Gold and Si.lver
greenhacD worth '360,000,000 in gold..
Bullion 10 seU foreigners at the hig1u>st prices.
Ten mill~ns of Nalurali.m1 aUtUM DE.lIAND Deduct amonnt of greenbacks loaned to
A PENNY OCEAN l'087AOE, to 8tr<rnJIhgo..'ernment in 1862 •••••••.• ~.........
en the Brotherhood oj Labor,.... and keep bright
. Total profit to bondholdete over 60 per
the chain oj friendship betwee~ them and their
cent., or 12 per cent. per annum........
·Father Land.
0

THE REVOLUTION,
VOL. IL-NO. 1.
To oar Servant. at 'V&ehlngto:a. from the

People at Hom.,.
THE RESOLUTION TO TAX GOVERNMENT BONDS.

THE resolution to tax government bonds ten
"per cent. introduced and passed in the House
by the republican party. is a tardy 8Ild imPErfect recognition of the ,necessity of doing something to relieve the disconten~ nod oppressive
'" burdens -of the people. The Republican Chieago plaiform is essentially a .1 rioh mnn's platform," and under the specious plea of supporting the" national honor" comes out boldly in
favor of the National Banking system and money
oligarchy wbioh nrc making the rich richer and
the poor poorer. , This parade of the National
honor in the bOD.d holders and rich man's
platform adopted by the republica.n party at
Chicago, is the' veriest spread..esglo hnmbug
tUld falsmClltion of fnets ever ven tilated by the
professed politicians. The fllcts in regard to
our lll1tiona.l deht ate that the crcdit of the nation duriug the re belliou wn.s so low in tho
minds of tho pawnbrokers, but Bo·called "patriots," who advanced the money to govern..
ment, that the besi price they would give·for
the $100 bonds bearing Bix per cent. gold interest was from $35 to $45 in gold. In other
words, the government was ohliged to raise
money from the .. pa.wnbrokers" or so-.called
"patriots, OJ who took good care in view of the
grent risk, in their judgment, as to the payment of either principal or interest on the
bonds they ' took, as to exact usurious terms,
which the law forbids to tho ordinary pawnbroker. Government, in this extremity, stipulated, however, for the privilege of pa.ying the
5-20 honds in la.wful money at par after the
tapse of five yeus, aud hence their name of 5·20
bonds. The 10-40'6 bearing 5 per oent. gold interest are redeem~h]e in ten.yenrs ~t tbe option
of tbe government. Tbe greenback doUar
which these "pawnbroker~" or seU'.callcu .. pn-

,110,250,(00
$MIO,OOO.OOO
'820,000,000
$600,OOO.orO

$3'lO,2S0,ooo

The preceding table shoW;s, that taking the
greenback view of the question in the most fa
vornble light to the hondholders, by reckoning
the price of gold at 140, instead of 200, whi('.h
is the fsir average of wha.t they realized on their
gold interest, that then the bondholders would
receive in pO.yment of the prineipaJ. of their
loans, 0. greenback dollar worth abont double

thot they ga'e to government, besides realizing
ovex 60 per cent., or at thE' rate of 12 per cent.
per Bnnum of interest for five yenrs. This is
the profit on the greenback payment of tbe
debt which the "pawnhrokers or self~alled
I I patriots "'howl so much over as an infraction
of the na.tional honor although it is in striet
accordance Wlth the letter and spirit of the act
ofCongre88 which anthorized the loan of $500,OOO,()()().cjf -5-20 honds in 1862.
BONDHOLDEBS PBOFITB IN GOLD.
II

The profit realized by these I I pawnbrokers "
or bondholders, mking the gold view of the
question, may be seen in the following table:
Gold dollar,.

5 yean; intere8t on $500.000.(00 or 5-~
bonda at 6 p.er cont.. er(qal. to in gold ..•.

$150,()( 0,000
78.,750,000
Interest on tbe satIle Cor ~}i y8U'8 ..•••...
Tbe prlnclpal. of $600,000,000 paid now In
greenbacks worth In gOId. •.•••••••••••• $960.000,000

$588,750,000
Deduct for troo,OOO,OOO greenbacta loaned
to govemment whan they wero wQrth
only {.() cenlll In g6ld equal to in gold, . , $200.000,(}('O
ToLaI proftt to European hondholders, o.or
.~ per cent.. ,or stthe rato of ID-per cent.
per annum in gold •••••••..••.•..•....•

$388.,7GO.000

This table shows the profit in gold 'Which tho
foreign bondholdor will realize, if government
were to poy the 5-20 bonds of 1862 in greenbacks. 8S the aet' of Congress authorized.
Can nny reasonable man tolerate for 1m instant' the infamous devices by ,!hich the
"pawnbrokers or bondholders tools Beek to
prev~t the jt'st setUement of the bondholders
Claiin8 hy paying them In greenhacks? Are not
a reimbnrsement in full of the sum loaned, and
19 per eeut.
annum in gold thereon, 6 sufficient profit to
E'se Shylocks? Furthermore.
the pB)ment ill reenbacks is in o.ccordnuce
with the letter and s irit of the bond. Wherein,
then, is tho "national . honor" cowprowjl:led
It

